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If you have any questions please do ask! First go to your sponsor, if he/she doesn’t know the
answer you have more people in your upline or telegram group who can help. We’re here to
help eachother grow and glow!

how to start with VITAE

STEP 0
a. you have to buy Vitae token using instaswap. Follow instructions in this youtube video.
b. sign up for Vitae using this google form

STEP 1
a. log into your new account. You have received 2 emails from
grow.vitae.together@gmail.com with your username & password. 
b. watch this youtube video that explains your new account. Become familiair with all pages
in your backoffice. Go click around and discover where to find everything.

STEP 2
a. dive into Vitae: check out all F.A.Q. videos in your backoffice 
b. check out videos on https://www.vitaeworld.info/tutorials 
c. look at the official presentation: https://www.vitaeworld.info/powerpoint 
d. get yourself familiair with the social media part of Vitae, create pages and groups of your
expertise/city/ interests/ ...

nb: soon the platform will look completely different and new, this beta phase platform is
rather... eh... simple ;-)

STEP 3           how to earn money (you skipped right to this point didn’t you? ;-))
a. turn on the autobuy and buy units (max. 20/day) each unit will generate 344 credits in
commission, maybe 1 unit will fill in 1 day? maybe 2 years?
b. make a list of all the people you know using the file ‘GoPro list builder’
c. invite people to have a look at Vitae. Example sentences/ scripts are to be found in the file
‘Example sentences that will help you with networking’
d. learn to close and help your people get started
e. don’t forget to make a list with people who want to sign up for free! Trust me, you won’t
remember everybody you talked to.

https://youtu.be/2WilgOXU8zs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaNNf1sQ1L2Kfk6mh4LdJGugb1IeAtPDuTJ_Kmwj8v3tqlXw/viewform
https://youtu.be/2eMMiNDI2Ww
https://www.vitaeworld.info/tutorials
https://www.vitaeworld.info/tutorials
https://www.vitaeworld.info/powerpoint
https://www.vitaeworld.info/powerpoint
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STEP 4
Become a leader of leaders. Help yourself and your people to master the 7
networkmarketing skills. Listen to ‘Go Pro’ from Eric Worre on Audible. Another good read is
‘My first year in networkmarketing’, or: ‘Recruit yourself to six figures’ by Rob Sperry.

STEP 5
Once you earn enough money you will want to turn that into dollars. You could do that using
instaswap again, BUT fees are pretty high to do so say weekly. Therefor we recommend
signing up with Stex (see file ‘manual stex’). To turn your bitcoin into US dollars you can use
Kraken or Coinbase.

Files mentioned above are send to you as an other attachment like this file is.       
 

People you talk to and are not familiar with VITAE yet, 
you can mention our TEAM website: VITAE.tv 

 
You, as an upgrade  member of VITAE, can register to our private team page.

registration form

https://vitae.tv/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CdAZ4tiopkgng_6ob1Fi5ylzIe5dNzF1txjrskIWUVU/edit

